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Tand four mon. Doctonmhave tboroughly er-D~iiu&'j TPEfI ~mineci the charred remaina of the victime
RIIW L YLJiV thus far recovered for the purpome of aeer-

taining the number. They report it t3 be up
to thia mrnoring twenty-one, which with the
tife found to-day makes thirty-two thus far.
All communications regardlng passengers

LIST OF KILLED Al\D WOUNDED. should b. addressed to Henry E. Tinker,
staties n ont, White River Junotion, Ver-
mont. Fron all information obtainable at
this time from conneeting roads, ticket agents

Montreal Lady's MIarvellous and aurvivore, it a believed the total num-
ber o souls on board of the iil-fated train,

Escape. i±aclding the train men, waleighty-one. Of
theEe thirty-two are accounted for as above,
thirty-five are in the care of surgeons, one
died to-day .and nine left on the sarne train

Some or Ibe Ifeartrending scres of tbc wlth the un&njured,
c of the SutriTvors Nar- LEAVING ONLY FOUR UNACCOUNTED FOR.

rP their .Epeienic-Mont. Ilet iunderstood there were sone children
ruriarwithout tickets, se the above figures may bereaflers AU.11-afe. slightly changed. Every article of clething,

strap ot paper, or other thing fonnd, je being
osrefully saved for the purpose of identifica-
tion. Little idea o9n be formed of the difli

SrBflPIsnr., Mas., February .5. - The culties in the way of obtaining a report of the
g.t express to Montreal, which leIt here et accident that would give the public a correct

8.15 o'clock let night, ran'off the.bridge at idea of the condition of things. At the time
Woodstok, t.9, two mils north of White of the accident, and ever ince, the ther-
River jonction. The sleepers and passenger mometer has registered from five te fifteen
cars vrd bridge were eaitirely burned. Ita degrees below zero. The anffering from cold
rartad that thera are a hrge number of was intense. There are only two or three

enjuei ed and thu number killed and farrn houses within two miles of the wreckc
burned is also reportid to ébe lrgé. Con- and these are fiilled with wounded. Others
ductor Sturtevant Wa fatally;burned. The are scattered along for three or four miles
accident ocrrd probably b tween one and with no means of communioation except by
tW o'clock this morning on the Central Ver- train. Everything possible is being done for
mont rsilrcad. the wounded and dead. Hundreds of peoplef

Nr.w-YORK Feb. '6.-A despatch from are searching for friende. Vork was ans-
%'hite Iiver junction received early this pended at dark leat night, owing te the

inorning give these additional particulara of aeverity of the weather, but resumed this

y dteray's terrible wreck : One of the morning. The water in the river la net more

wrecked cars on the ice has not yet been than five or @ix fet deep, but the ice is four-

overhs.uled, and it l thonght at least twenty tenu inches thick. The falling of the cars
bodiem are in the débris. Should this prove upon and the heat of the fire mlted the ice
bodies ill run the list o killed up to over clear through, and but little of the per-

ty. This will not inclde those which qonal effecta of the passenger is left te reveal
mxy have been carried into the river through the identity of their ownere. A comparison

thé ice. The latent computation as te the Of the tickets taken up by t'e incommng and
number cf persns on the train places conecting trains

it at over 100. When the laist car on the ice LARE REUCES THE U OF PERSONs
is overhauled and further identification takes on the train. Conductor Bean, of the Boston
place a more complete list of the -killed will & twé rai.waydgives thenenct number ofn

be obtinible, although it ia thcloght a & Lowll railway, givea thée xct number of
core of thé bodies already recver ghare tickets taken for pointa beyand where the

o disfgure d y beng cruotned and burned accident ccurred at thirty-six, of which six-
as tefpreclud eny posaibility nf boine ton were collected in the car "Pilgrim,"
as tofpreclude ay cfposibilitof eing froam Boston. Canductor Barrett, of the Con-
identified, cIRy of the srvivorse ilnt ncticut River railway, counts hie at thirty,
probably die of their wounds. Considering the twelve of these in the car "St. Albans," from

eight from t hié h the ars fell ai the apeed Springfield. This leaves only the very few

at whoh the train was rnning it l regarded who probably came over the Passumpali and
as miraonlous that anuyone Ou board escaped.thoso tarting f rom hère. Chas. H. Fiere,

A _&O] S ·HERaolc DEED. of thia place, engineer on the wrecked
One of the firet passengers to eicape frome train, has been employed on the road as en-

the burnlng wreck was Jes. Maignet, a gineer for fourteen years, andwas coniidered
French-Canadian boy, living in Shawinigan, one of the mot faithful employees.. He says
Canada. He was with hi father, David hé had alowed up te about fifteen or twenty
Mai gnet, on their way home from Holyoke. miles an hour, as is the outom in croasing
Thé boy eat three seatm behind hie father an long bridges. No blaîme wbatever ia attached
the third oar froa theérear. He wa dozing te him, and after the accident both he and
in his mat when he felt the car ehiver. This fireman Tresher rendered heroiecand eficoient
]motion kept up a few seconds, and then the aid in rescumn the passengera.
car daeshd aver the bridge tpon thele. By SUIVORS TELL HEARTRENDYNG SToRIES
hard work thei'boy succeeded in getting out of . d dE
one ai the car windowB which atill held its of thé agonizing deatha o friend and a-

shpe., Joseph at once went in search of his lquaintances. An old man and ife were seen

fater and diaoovered him just above him, to kits each other ust a,s aheet cf iame bid
pied down lbV a part of the top of the car them froA view, The death of young Dillon

whio had falIen acrose his cheat and lege, Was peculiarly distressmin. He w a plnnd

Joseph, who said he wathe Only one who es- down by car wheels and other debria, and
caped from the car, ruahed to hi father'a se- alndly talk d ti friend wh id g atherd
aistance and spoke words of encouragement to eFronnd hm until thé camea clpweed hm n c
him. Histatherwasveryooolundertheoircum rheir Prei. Fnîly a score of powerfal mn
stances and told bis son ta help him u oona r as watohea him close hl m anodeowith e deairing
poaiblé. Thé boy aizsd bis fthér end cr7 se théedam e rihed him andl Doon li
tuggle.withe Mhisatregthte xticatnbi, was over. ,Th five"bodies recovered are

but uvalu Thé mes er epprachng those of the colored porter and a woman sup-
rpidly. Jsph"esd rthe latpproIe "rn posed ta be Mises Bordeau of Nachua, N. R.,

and get ie an axe or a saw," butrthe boy of Mr. D. -V. Woodward, cf Waterbury, Vt.,

could net en:, either. IlPull me out, then," and a man of large ize wearing Prince

mald the father, "even if you have te break Albert black coat, .black trousera and redc

My lge te do it." Joseph tugged away with bfannel underclotbing. in the pociret of the

alismight, but could net tir -his father an drawers was found a roll of bills emnounting
inch With wonderful coolnies the father te $227. lie wore a double trus. A ticket

gavé hi tanalf-p te hi fate, " It'es no ue, found on him was from Boston to Montreal1
gy boh heid. "IThere ie no hope for and return via Worcester. The fifth body1
me. b vo e ae.d save yourself. But re. was apparently.that of a woman, but it was1
meber the dying words of your father : so bdly uharred that it was difficult te doter-1
Aemy ré ta good boy farowell, my eon. I mine nythibg about it. Above were all

wili Ment you in the other world." The taken froi the water beneath the ruin eof1

dames were then se clame at hand that the the cars.

boy culd remain no longer. He leit his Continiteil on-eighth page.)
fathr ad got out of reach of the fames and ._

watched hig parent slowly butn te death. .
Th firet ptog toEOME RULE FOR SCOTLAl4D.

TUELIga.G f THE P IASSENoE2FR, SIRO .'oE CA MPIRELL'S AMENDMENT TO TMlE
were engineer Pierce and his fireman. By ADDRMSS-RaISIOTION WILL, IT IS EX-
the aime they reached the imprisoned passen- E-CTr, JIELP TILE IRISH tCAUE.

gers the wreck was ail on fire. They hurriedL
ta the firat coach, and there discovered Con- Leiaou, Ftb. 7.-The question of home
ductor Sturtavant pinned downt nder a iis ar' &bout te hé epprachéd froe a nn
weight of timber. They sprang ta hi rasmce side la the Houe of Commnso indepéndnt
.ad songht to extricate him. They broke the of thé Parnellite andGladatonlanmovemente.
.oar v indow to getat him,-butin vain. They Sir George Campbell, Gladatonlan member

tried another with the same result. Thon for Kirkoafdy division. Sootland, le gomg ta
-they hammered away et thé framei f e nove an amendment to the addreu le reply
ethlrd, and this time-they got at him. Each ta the speech fromt the Throne, which wi l
Lot bol& cf an arm and allpaed eud hauled erine the question of home rule for Scotland,
,unil et lent théy got hlm ot, batrt bfor withont particular .rference te .the other

his legs and body were fearfully burned. Hie membrof rtheUnited BIngdomajoriaven
ribs and thigh boes were brokn. go wae to th emtcf Lirat B rita A Amajorty
1aid eut upon thée ced mesonme hastened of ton Scotch Libéral zembera vill support
ta exiricate thé éther unfortunaates. They hlm, so that his motionil isrto mak e a
neut camé to M&arIa Sadler, of Ormbtown, gaad demi of e noise and be h faho cuse
Qe. She was pi.nned down ,by thé legs by more or lèe, oven If Itmadfit cf bl
héavy broken timbers, and vas unable téoecrried through the boumé. Mr. Chambe-
more. Thé me got holdl of ber cnd pulled inb andl hie party have deoidedl to vote fr
withu all their strength. At lait they gat her thé Radinal mnotîcna vw h uanza1y reclv
free, bumt they brokre her anke lu doing mo, their suppot pmied oh oven am vif

maam aEaraor.ey are carried. lb iselieved that an le

Probby8,000 errons viia thé acéd cfM quiec Sclisbry on Tua-d e mêa
thé accident tdnt. edevfreomgh bodmaion to thia 'matter.h Lor ahey lut aie.
wers to-day: dntféby f.in, ad It is anxious to learn oy hé migh hoel te l
'heartrending scenéa weré waitnesed • l on thé support cf Mr. Chamberlain on thé
utterly impossible to identify mocré than téen frishi question, when the Govermemnt make
or twe-lve of i those recovered,. thé coihting their proposaLà for an. inarease cf cocve
being entirely gone andl the badies .bnrned te powere againàt the plan cf aipaign',
a crisp. Conduotor Sturtévant diedl to-day. _________

probaslylwe be movrdthat cant b.. DuánrN Februcry7 .~ d*adKenneédy
y~ a å eqk~p.~é cr.haa h eir'pulled' 4o'DtíSIIn, waà adayelote'd bt tlé" Irls

ovraa oera u yMe s-hé ttalnuga2ei of îZôtiorfmlistU lofiSouth SlIjid 'ifhout dpyös -
du~< ~ecyce' t may iu ve--ane wromn $ tRo thev Bla of ommnont,
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BION. JAMES MOSHANE.
CoMMuIssioaner of Publie Works anal Agit-t

culture.

The Hon. JamescMeShane, CoMMimîlonér cf
Poblieo onrk an Agriulur s for the Pro.
vince of Quebec,was bu hnl St. Joseph treet,
Montreal, ln 1834. Be is the son of the late
James McShaue and Ellen Q.iin, who carne
to thim co-ntry from the county at Armagh,
Ireland. His father was an extensive
cattle dealer, packer ani exporter,
and lived in thia city for over 50 years.
The mon was educatedl by the late Daniel
MahoLey and at the Callege of Montreai,
and in 1863 hé mrried Elizibeth Jane Dar.
ragh, of Montreal, who died 20th June,
1867 nlu Jauuary, 1869, he again married
hie present•wife, Mies Josephine Katherine
Miron, of Platthurg, N.Y. Active aid
enterprising in business, he became the
Pioneer of lire export caetie tradé, which ha
puebed with that vim wech has marked all
hie undertakings in ommer:e s well asne l
politice. Always Ilup to his eyes "in
business, yet hé fonn tire to devote to
municipal and provincial affaire and for
nearly -20 years he repiesented hie native
ward in the City Council. From the firat
hé was popular with the maees, and the
cheerfulneaswith which '"héhdid a good tura
when h acould" made eh m w thé .hite-haire
boy with all who wanted a friend, and earned
for him the well merited and well-nentioned
onbriqu>e of "the people'aJimmy." e vas

firat eleeci, te the Legialaturu in 1878 as thé
repreaentativei from Montreal West ; he was

HOME RULE,

llistory o Blake's Ilotion-TbelIrish Catho
lie Tories-A sab lia the Back.

On the 4th May, a motion ias mde, in
the Dominion Housei of Commons, :to go into

Cz nimiittee of Supply." This was durang the
heigat of the Haoiae Rule .gitation in the old
couwry. It was rit a time when Gladstone
wanted lai- hansab strengthenied and when the
friend. of the Home Rule cause, &li over the
world, had sent hais ceering messages of
encouragement and hope. The Canadiau Par-
Lanent was, hovevr, Pilent. No one appcared
to be villing to rr ove in the matter. Sauce the
Home Rule resnoution was passed in 18S2 the
whole aspiectt if the question had changed. In
188! it was not a burning question, in 1 it

as. It Ii ad becoune thé question oi the houir
n te emlized world. Gladstone had staked
hie political lite oin thle issue. lie had becone
itts champion and its friend. The Irish people in
the old caountry lhad asked the Irishl
abroad te help thamin. They w'anted tbir
uplifted arma st engthencd, lik Moses on the
rock of Horib. Tney appealed to the Irisha
abrad to use tiheir influence in getting tha
différenat Legiauatures of the worldL o pîass reso-
lutions supporting Gladstone and Parnell and
the Home Rule cause. Several States in thi
AMirCrn UnTo21iUldtise Wry. EXpressiliusua
cf sy Umpahypoored i ioUladstone frai al
quarters. l publicly acknowledged the value
lie pla ed on the suipport thus given him. But
Canada was silent. Pa.rliament was in session,
and after waiting fir some omne else te aiove
the Hion. Edward illake determined not tu, lt
the session aiss withio: uoiug bis bast to seadt

re-elected in 1881; and at the late eleosion in
October he was again returned, but this time
for Montreal Centre, defeating Mr. Charlea
C. J. Doherty and Mr. W. Ksys, labor
candidate, by an overwhelming majority.
Always a estraight Liberal, h bas been the
consistent chaupion of economy and retrench-
ment, and à well known as a pronounced
friend of labor and the workigmen.
He supportei the late Hon. Thomas D'Aray
McGee on personal grounda, but on all ques-
tions af party alleglance .hé never waveraid
from hin early principles. Mr. McShane's
business capacity and experience will qualify
bina for the important department over which
he presides. He has himiself been
an extensive Government contractor, as
well as having done a large business
in the Chicago, New York and Montreal
grain, pork and stocke. fe ia one of the few
men in the cattle trade who, in te crisis of
some yearamgo, auccessfully weathered the
storm, and it ha beau aidc cf him that
he owes a great deal of his auccess to his
personal magnetiam and bonhomie. lu the
City Council h has ben chairman of the
City Hall and Market departmente, and bis
labors on the Police, Road and Finance
committees are Well known to all the readers-
of the press. As an Irishman ha bas'
being indefatigable lu doing good
jwhether in St. Patrick's Society or as
director of St. Bridget'a Asylum, analdistréss
never appeald to him in vain. The Irish
people have no btter or no more loyal friand,
and as a friand te the poor of aIl nationali-
tIs ho le known favorably and Well, and bis
first act thia morning was so Interet bimselff
in behalf of an unfortunate who wea ln
trcuble,

Héle a man of broad views, and although a
stauich Irishman aIl nationalities and Ml
creeds wil receive fair play et hie bande. lie
iM known to be without prejudice, and yet
no man fights more loyally for his own peo.
pe than ho dose when the occasion demanda
ibis. This he roved on théfloor of the
Léglature dur[ag thé déhate on thé Home
RuLé£ question ed on many ather
occasions le>thé City Couasil i

il. HE laIs the only truly repre-
sentative Irishman we have ever had In
the Quebec Ministry, and if there la muy
'pposftion to i. re-alection,'the Irishmen of
the Centre are sure to resist it as uunwarrant.
ablo anad facilons. -The Irishmen of Mont-
real owe if to themselvesto return him with
at ovdrwheImlcgma jority if, opposition t8
gtt'eis'ted.' thé ehancdà ara, iscwévèr, tht

w i e rb rettréd by a ama on, i cons.

plument hé well dosrve frni' the people
f'einmtereïti h'o he nUW .déed 'for nealy

Iwo dVçeLdes -

a message of syrnpathy to the Grand Old M*n.
So on the 4th of May, 1886, when that motion
was mode ta go mto committeeoft supply, the
Hon. Edward Blaken moved the followicg
ameedment -

«The an humble addres ébe presented to Ier
rMajesty tu respectf!uilly assure Her Majesty that
the interest and concern felt by the Commuons
of Canada and the people whom they represent
in the condition of Ireland, the desire that
some means may be f uund of meeting the o-
pressedt bes of so many of lifer Majesty' s
Irish suuljects ior the granting te Ireland of a
measure ut local self-govarnment, still continue
as wamin and earnest as in the year 1882, when

dhey vére humbly ignified to lier Majesty by
auraeddress tai thé teris cf which Ilhis bouse
affirmes its abiding adhesion, humb'y to informu
Her Majesty that this bouse bails with joy the
submission by ier Majesty's Governmient te
the Parliamuent of the United Kingdom of a
measure recognizing the priuciple cl local self
government for Ireland, and humnbly ta expross
to Her Mjesty the earaest hope of this house
that the principle of the mensure may b affirmi-
ad, and that it nay forr a basis for such a

netthaient of this reat qeussaon as shal conduce
ta thé pou1ce. liappuncess anmd prosperty of Ibsi
empire,

Sir John opposed the amendment. He did so,
he said, because it was introduced at an im.
proper time. That was the excuse the oldi fox
Rave. Sir Jobn knew that his Orange- follow-
ere did not like Home Rule or anything else that
was in synpathy with the Irish people. So he
spoke about the aiendment as rregular, and
ininucted that it was made for political effect.
Thon the Hon. Mr. Costi n got up. He gave
a short resumd of the - oraeRule resolutions

saed in 1882, and asked the Honorable
Edward Blake to withdraw the amend-

ment, on the promise that a special
day would be given to the subject. To
this the Hon. Mr. Blake consented and it was
decided to debate the question on the following
Thursday, May 7th. On that day Mr. Blake
mtade the same moilon, but this time as a reso-
lution, and did so without comment. After
Mm. Blae, M. Costigan got up and moved the
feflovlng amendlmai:

" That the Coimons of Canada desire to
express their deep and abiding interest in the
psospeity andl happimiss oft Ilir fslIow subjécta
li lmébnd and their adhésion ta thé mntimenta
expreme d in the jint ddress ta Hem Mjeslyof both houses of the Canadian Parliament
paused in the ession of 1882 ;
. Thain uch address Parliament suggested

that Canada and its inhabitanta had pruspered
excecdingly under a federal system, allowing
to each Prvnce of the Dominon considerable
powers 'of self-government, and expressed the
hope Ihit, if eongiatent ith the integity atsd
uvil hoing of ltée Empire, anal therights, andl
statue et thé mineri ty vers fuily. rtcelaa
secured,.sojne means.might be found cf meaets
ing thé expressed desirof sac maqy ot feer
Mayesty a Iiali abicts lu tisai regard ;-'

a'T: é t,.'Wv lo si'l hür.'- the Ioa,

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

Secretasrv o Stie for the Colonies was o°m-
manded Io tate t11mb1'Hem Majestym ill
always gladly receive the advice of the arlia-
ment of Caada oua ail matters relating ta the
Dominion and the admini'tration of its affairs,1
but waith respect to the questions referd C to in
the address, Her Majesty, in accordance with
the constitution of tihis country, will bave re-
gard ta the advic o! thé Imprial Parliaunt
muid Minimlry, ta whiclî .i1 mattprs rclating te
the pffairs of the Unmted Kangdom exclusively
appertain;

" That tiis house, having reference tn the
tenor oft uch answer, dors nol dam ilt. r.
pedicnt aglain to auddresa icr Aiajety on thec
suJter, but earneatly lhopes th..t such a maea-t
sure, or such measures, may o adopted by the
Imp'rial Parlranent as will, while prcserIng
the integrity and well being of the Eainirc d
the nghlts nd statue of the minority, be uatis-factory to thI peuple of Irelarid, and poiia-
nently remova the discoptent so tong, unhappily
prev::iting i thatcountry."

That was a staggerer. The friendffs of Mr'
Costigan were astonualhed. Thoy were duinb-
fotunded. lis naendment was a deadly thrust1
at the Homu Rule cause. After iladsttoniel ht<l2
thanked the Americanm citizens who tent him
regoluitions 1hankirnghim for the stand h laad
taken, Mr. Costigai' reasonng was nowhere.1
Tho whole aspect of the queition bad] changedsilics ]1882. It heu changedl for t1hellettr. i
May, 1886, Gladtone pasively encnuraged the
different legislatures of the wnrld to heilp
him. And Costigan, above ail men luvia,
was oneecf the lit frona whoin thé Irish îcaple
éxpected hit hi. 1r. Caîéy, naLiIarnlc. P.,
told him as nuuch, atid the Mr. J. J. Canrran
took up ithe cudgals, for the Governmaseut, of
course-for the laves and fishaes and against
the ohl lad. Ne mistake about it. lie o.aposed.
the res'luîtion. He knuew that Sir Joh mandi his
Orange ang did not like it. And then Mr.
MNclullen, M.1., took the floor, and he meoved
ans aiiidiient bc)Cie strienduient ta) sîrike nuit
ael nvonais a!ter the tivair ail'-iu a d insert tha
followinîr -

•And tait this liouse is coinfiranîed anl
stregthened by the e-vents which havo occurred
since the passae of ths .aid :address in its con-
sietion that the triu interests, both of 1beland
and the rest of the Empire, vill b served in the
higlhest deggre by th grantig of ioine Itule
to Irelanid."

Tien Birns, another Irish CatholcI Tory,
-lppo)rted Costiganaa uamendmient, and so did
O-trieni, the Orangeman tront Mukka, and
Orton, another Tory fromti Wlington, followed
ir his footstps, andl McNeil aud Wallace, all
Tori e,sang lu i sauteu tulîn. At las it V.a
Blak es ta piirt
amendmssent in a irma'ifiic'nt ddress which
occupied a ihour, while thl iHou. Mi. Tnompson
atood by Costi an and the Orange Tovrivs who

irowned downi lfomilileto a man. Tho fouse
thon di vided, the Liberals unaimîously
voting for Home Ruile, but they
only numuabered sixty, while its enermies
nuîiîbered 11 . Btal hthonnt tuaï, ew Cozuser
uati vas, l etel' Mitcellh, Wrighut, Lesjardinis,
Cuuî-.sol, J)tnpat, Bergeren, Amyot, (hgault,
and Desii-r. of Mf akinonge,who voted for
Blake andul Hulo ifie. Tien another vot'-
was taken on the Costigau amendmuent which
was carried by 1li ta f6. Tat settied the
matter. Enit Blake wanted even then to make
the best of a bad job and mnoved " that a c.pr
cf the resuioabe miaunicated forthwit i
ta 31r. Gl;adatonie." Sir John et once
objected, but Mr. Ciughlin movd that a cocpy
te sent to Mr. Parnel. Mr. Blake thon aaked
that it b sent t aladstone nd larnell. Titis
Mr. Curran supportud. Sir John aain abject-
ed. Then Mr. Mille moved that it be sent te
Mr. ParneI and Mr. Gladstone. And tis is
ithe motion 1hat Air. Ouran saupported. Bit
thaIt, too, was lost and the farce
woud up by resolving t sezad IL
la thé colonialisécrolcry ! As for thée motionr
noved by Mr. Mille, onkwoud havé binas i*tter
than notling--that it is. In fact it mattertid
little where the half.heartedlthming was sent any.
how. l did n good, could do ne guood, and
Home Rule reccived a knock-down blow on
that Thu:ursa, May 6th, 1886,

WORK AND ORGANIZE.
The follaving fron the Olobe i well worthy

the consileration of the eletcre at the present
moment whien there stees a tendency abroad
ta over-cunfidence:

We acknowledge that all the signa point to
Liberal victory on the 22ud of February. The
Governiments of all the greater Provinces arc
Liberal, and the bye-elections have all resulted
in Liberat victories. But vwe muat impress
upon Liberal electors that signs are not to b.
Crus! ad écpt.by maera who work day iz anmd
ot daralce th e event correspond tau aiesignd
The enorgy expeuded in hallooing befure one ai
out of the woods may seriously detract froi the
effort needd to reach Cite open. Brag is a goad
dog, but Stcadfalt is a botter. The Liberals
can beat the Tories, and even beat thm -n hand-
somely on the 22nd o! February, but thre is 
only one way to victory ais ta learning.
VORJC/ Any mai whoi vishes Mr. Blake to

triumph, and iwi.edoes not ii bis energies te
hring abuîtChat reeut, lnay reckon limeoif
amng théucauses o! poaltical disater. Mmd
Ihis, titat neary ali the work don already will
have been wasted unleer still more strenous
exertionsblie madenow.

Liberals i You have the outworks I
You cn go into the citadel I
But if you halt to exult over what you have

gainied already, you can gain no more, and are
quite likel ta lose muach of what you have
carried. Tberefore, orani:c--organize--organ-
i:.c-asnd don't make thé mistake anywhere of
aupposing that the job is done when the organi-
zation to do it ie ready. Yet need to maéke an
absoltely compléte canvages; to arrange for
briaging voters to the pols; and to watch
vigilantly the bribery agents of the Boadlera.
TAs ite tac ea Boodce Campaign on the part of

lhe Tories-all the aigue are that their tactics
are those of 72-great efforts are, therefore,
neceanry. Work therefore-if you do, that
with all your strengh -ou shal ejoice with afll
your hearts on théeSr February.

MORE FAbiATIC FEARIS.

ili ed in' th A erica papers orno spu-

Tcoco'To, Feb. 2nd.-The ppera Iheré to-day
publish an anonymous letter ddressed by, it us
aeid, goodl French-Canadians of Montrée!a, to
the R1ev. Louis Beaudry, a French-Canaan
priest, who bas bsen converted te Protestant-
uam, in which they staté theéy have organizedl to
take hie lite. They intendl teomeat lots to see

hiéh shah fi hlm m eudn las réent

telling the Engih-aapeaking Canadians ti'htt
aJretch-Canadihn arc amuiiplying se ra-pidly
that Raioiim ville en féw years become com.-
y,.a ami..us.t in tM.e Dan~iiva,

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
LIportant Statement Regarding

the Fleieries.

MR. PARNELL ON RISHi A FFAU,

LoN;DoN, Fob. 7.-Sir James Ferguson
statedl t the Commons this evening tiat the
correspondence bmtween Great Britain and
the United States relstive ta the Canadian
fiehénlée question s;-oudidnbua senrtt ianehé
laid hefore Parliament. Thecorrespouence,
ho said, contains full information about the
history of the whole affair down te a very re-
cent date.

six, 1-AItENe amMlNDouaNT.
Mr. Parnell moved his mendment to the

address ln reply ta the Queen' speech. The
amendment is au follows :-

' The relations b-tween the owners and
the occupiere of and in Ireland have net
been aerioeulv di 'arb di in the cases of those
who grantedl ti ithoir tenants uch abute-
ments as were Çeman led by the prices of
agricultural end pa oral produce. The
romedy for the crissle in Iris agrarian affaira
will be found, not in an increased stringency
of criminal procédure, or the pursuit of suob
novel, doubtful and unconstitutionai mmea
ures as were recently taken by lier Majesty's
Governament, but in such reforms of a land
system of government as will satisfy the
needs and secure tse confidence of the Irish
people.'

h1r. Parnell maintaiined that if the bill uor
the atopping eievictions, whichi heintroduced
lait session, had beae passed the condition of
Ireland would have been greatly improved.
The operations of the meaure would have
effectually prevented the present disturbed re-
lations lbetwen the landiorda and the teniamnts
ln Ireland. The blaune for th presentR serions
position of rish dometi:: affaira rested with
the Goverument. hlie Ga a mient, dleipite
thi, seoined about te renew the
MiSTAKE PC tiP a-,>TiNi Ctiin h.

The apeaker solemniy warned the Govern-
meut tat if tihey ug:ain trieil coercion they
would agai fall as they halu always tailed
when trying that Ollen Coercioi would
nover bring about a etter atate of allaire in
Ireland or asaist in establishing peaceful re-
lations between the two countries. (Uries of
" Oh !" " O h" and cheers froin the Irisla
mombors.) If the Governmcent'a proposed
alteration of the criminal procedure acts
meaut an attack on the rightt 3 o
the immediate retit woulda u, Sir
Michael Hicks-Beach, chief secretary for
Irolasnd, and the Marquis of Londonderry,
the viceroy, would find themselves rapidly
desconding au inalined plané, and they wonld
soan cozne
AREI.a L EARLmAC nmeN1 ns onE ao

Sir Michael Hickti-Beaoh wished te attack
the authore of the plan of camepaign. Re
thonght to cruesh the plan by muzzling his
opponents and putting them into jail. AIL
past experience ha shown that the;work of
suppression would only begin when such
thinge vére don, for the secret societies
would spring up and agrarian and political
crimes would revive in the worst forma.
The Government had already been guilty of
unprecedented action le thé manner in which
they had qonduotcd the prosention of My,
John Dillon. Tey had baen equally aMbi-
trary li the method employed to supprea
the Slia meetings, and in the adoption of a
metho of strikiig offjunries in siucb a way as
to exclude Catholia. Thé apeaker asked if
any government couhldoapent tap t a nation,
three-fonmtho cf vlioné population veré
Catholics, would be content to have no repre.
sentatiIn of their faith in the jury trials of
their country.

REFERINt TO THEL aN it I v

ir. Parnell declared that the land tords gave
thoir tenants a muonth only in which te find
five yearsa' renut arrear and comte. The
ultimato offer made by the landlords ta
take a half year' rent looked generous,
but the coist invoIved amounted ta over two
years rent. The National League, Mr. Parnell
continued, never interfered until the work of
eviction was in full swing. As one who had no
responsibilityin bringlng forward the plan
of campaign, he could epeak freely upon it.
Many tenants who nowr had a roof over their
beade woild have been cait out upon the bare
hillsides but for the plan. The reduction in
the number of evictiona for the last quarter
was mainly due to the plan, while the Gov-
ermment had waited two monthe before de-
claring the plan illegal.. Was it illegal?
That remaind tobe seen. In the neanwhile
hé attached no importance to the assertion of
lilegality. The Government talked of the
robbery nif landlords, forgetting that almost
every title to Irish land was founded upon
wholesale robbery and confiscation. The
buik of the improvementa made by tenante
had beau seized by the landlords, who had
long been robbing the tenante of the produce
of their labor and embezzling their rights.
(Irish obéers.) Mr. Parnell

WENT E TO OCONDEMN CoERCroN
as mn incitement to conpiracy. He taunted
the Tories wlith thé declaration that if they
got powera of oppreselon equalling those of
thé Czar they would neveu hé able ta Admi-
iter them under aconstitutionuigovernment,
nor me long a. thé Irish membiers huad méats
lu Pariement. (Cheers.) Evon nov, et
thé elevèct heur, if thé overa

tion cf injuaticé by legal enactmente andl
a system ouf represaioniwhich hias donc more
te demnorailie "Irish tenants than ail thé
Fenian agitutore tram Név Yorkc te San
Francisco-if they wouldl give Irelandl power
te do for herelf what =Englandl seemed te
have neithser a wieSh nor paver le do, Irelandl

wouzld sho by lier tranquiblt anad prosperity

anal hev unjust was thoesérior thait thé Irish
wero not a imalaaisg people. 30hbeersl> P
MfoDonald, Nationali member -for North
Sâgo,. 5tcuoudad the amrndmeni,

HON. JAMES McSHANE.


